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Abstract: To evaluate heavy metals like Fe, Cu, Ni, Zn and Pb for the first time in some important and commonly
used medicinal plants (Mentha arvensis, Allium sativum and Coriandrum sativum) growing in Pakistan and
worldwide.The plants samples were collected from two different spots, Algadi Karak (Spot-1, irrigated by
polluted water) and Karak Sar (Spot-2, irrigated by fresh well water). Wet and dry digestion methods were used
for digestion. Both the underground and aerial parts of the above three plants were analyzed for the analysis
of  heavy  metals  like Fe, Cu, Ni, Zn and Pb using flame atomic absorption spectrophotometer (Flame-AAS).
The acquired results ensure high concentration of heavy metals in underground parts of polluted area (Algadi
Karak). The abundance order of analyzed heavy metals were found to be; Fe (172.34 mg/kg) <Zn (78.44 mg/kg)
< Cu(23.66 mg/kg) < Ni(4.39 mg/kg) <Pb (2.20 mg/kg). These plants show various medicinal applications and
also have found uses in daily food constituents. The chemical composition of the above mentioned plants is
affected by the nature of soil. Nevertheless, aerial portion of the plants is safe to use as compared to
underground portion.
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INTRODUCTION toxic metals. Essential toxic metals (Cu, Zn Cr, Fe and Co)

Therapeutic plants are  very  useful  economically synthesis, hemoglobin, proper functioning of enzyme
and perform a vibrant role in the environment. Numerous system in men and for the growth and photosynthesis in
researches revealed that these plants contain some active plants. While toxic metals (Pb, Cd, As and Hg) are not
constituents (Secondary metabolite) that can be used to vital for the body [5, 6]. Ecological pollution (Polluted air
treatinnumerable   infectious   and  long-lastingdiseases and water) is the main reason which may pollute plants,
[1, 2]. They are used to enhance the body immune system vegetables and fruits with toxic metals [7]. Toxic metals
and also for drugs and therapeutic reasons. There are cause health risks due to their bio-accumulation and
some toxic metals that play vigorous roles in the remedial venomousness to animals, plants and humans [8].
properties of plants because of their association with Medicinal plants can be contaminated with toxic metals
organic molecules [3]. Affording to the advance studies, during growth and manufacturing processes, other
it has been suggested that plants not only contain toxic sources of toxic metals contamination are atmospheric
secondary metabolites but they are also contaminated dust, rainfall and fertilizers [9]. Essential elements in track
with ecological contaminants specially the toxic metals, quantity are necessary for the optimal development of the
which are very hazardous to all living organisms upon plants. Their lack of can result in different illnesses and
long term exposures [4]. Heavy metals are predominantly above a certain  focus  these  contaminants  can  also
classified in two categories i.e. essential and non-essential have harmful effects on plants [10]. Many  Research that

are very crucial for the appropriate functioning of vitamin
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harmful materials can be easily gathered in plants, Ni  and  Pb  in  selected  plants  samples  were
creatures and individual when infected dirt used  for investigated (Table 1-4 both dry and wet digestion
plants production [11]. Toxic metals cannot be results). The quantity of toxic metals varies from  specie
decomposed by the harmful bacteria as they are resistant to specie as well as from area to area (On  the  basic of
to bio-degradation [12]. soil composition). Every single plant has unique

The purpose of the present-day study was to capability of absorbing these metals from soil and water.
enumerate heavy metals concentration in some
chieftherapeutic plants. The theme plants are Fe: The concentration of Fe ranges from 172.34 to 41.63
comprehensively consumed by the public and it is the mg/kg (Tables 3-4). Maximum contents of about 172.34
paramount need of the day to search the chemical mg/kg (Table-3) of Iron was recorded in the underground
composition of theseplantsandmakeknowntheir influence parts of Mantha arvensis from spot-1(Growing in polluted
on health. water)whereas minimum contents of iron about 41.63

MATERIAL AND METHODS of Coriandrum sativum from spot-2. The high

Sample Collection: Medicinal plants (Mentharvensis, plants may be due to its  uptake  from  soil  and  water. It
Allium sativum and Coriandrum sativum)samples were means that Mantha arvensis plants have high ability to
collected from two different stations, spot-1; Algadi karak absorb metals from the soil. The samples collected from
(Irrigated by the house hold polluted water) and spot-2; those areas, which were irrigated by polluted water
Karak Sar (Irrigated by fresh tube well water). The plant’s contained high level of Ironas suggested byWHO.
samples were placed under shade at about 25 °C in order
to dry them. Afterward, the dry samples were powdered Cu: In selected plant samples Cu concentration was in a
via crushing and grinding methods. range of 23.66-5.00 mg/kg (Tables 3, 1). The underground

Method of Digestion and Analysis: In current research, maximum content of copper approximately 23.66 mg/kg
two types of digestion methods i.e. dry and wet were while the aerial parts of Mantha arvensis plants from
adopted comparatively. In case of dry digestion method, spot-2 showed the minimal quantity if copper roughly 5.00
a specified weight of a powdered and fully dried plant mg/kg (Table 1). The high concentration of Copper in the
sample was taken in achina dish. Then,  it  was  burnt  in underground parts of the plants may be due todirect
a  furnace  at  600°C  temperature  for  about   an  hour. absorption from soil and water.
The sample’s ash was digested in 2.5 ml of 6M HNO3

solution. The solution was then filtered using whatman-42 Ni: The Ni concentration  was  found  in  the  range of
filter paper, transferred to 25 ml volumetric flasks and 5.01-0.79 mg/kg (Tables 1, 4). The aerial parts of the
diluted up to the mark [13]. In case of wet digestion, a Allium sativum from spot-1 enclosed the highest level of
specified weight of each powdered sample was directly nickel around 5.01 mg/kg (Table 1). While the aerial parts
digested in 12 ml mixture of HNO  and H O  in ratio of 2:1. of Coriandrum sativum from spot-2 have least quantity of3 2 2

The mixture  containing medicinal plant sample was nickel 0.79 mg/kg (Table 4). Generally, the Ni contents
heated until a clear solution was obtained. Then, the were found to be greater in the plant’s samples collected
solution was filtered, transferred to 25 ml  flask  and from the Algadi region of district Karak, which are
diluted up to the mark [14]. Each solution was  analyzed irrigated by the house, hold polluted water.
by Flame spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer 400) to
determine  the  concentration of toxic metals such asFe, Zn: Zn concentration was estimated to be found in the
Ni, Cu, Zn and Pb. range of 78.44 -23.38 mg/kg (Tables 3, 2). The highest

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION underground parts of the Allium sativum from spot-1

Water and soil pollutionsof great concern on both Mantha arvensis from spot-2 enclosed the least contents
national and international level.Beside these, plant’s of Zinc nearby 23.38 mg/kg. The high concentration of Zn
pollution are a matter of great anxiety. Plants are polluted in the underground parts of the Allium sativum growing
by the accumulation of many pollutants including toxic in polluted water regions may be due to high absorption
metals. In the present study toxic metals like Fe,  Cu,  Zn, ratio of Zn ions.

mg/kg (Table 4)was recorded in the  underground  parts

concentrations of Iron in the underground  parts of

parts of Coriandrum sativum collected from spot-1 show

concentration of Zn 78.44 mg/kg was found in the

(Irrigated by polluted water). While, the aerial parts of
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Table 1: Amount of Trace Heavy Metals (mg/kg) on Dry Digestion Method in Analyzed Medicinal Plants Samples of Spot -1
Name of plant Parts Fe Cu Ni Zn Pb
Mentharvensis Underground 121.11±0.002 8.02±0.001 3.10±0.002 53.03±0.002 2.00±0.001

Aerial 98.07±0.007 5.00±0.004 2.89±0.001 48.00±0.007 0.79±0.000
Allium sativum Underground 94.74±0.000 11.69±0.010 4.00±0.001 76.15±0.001 1.00±0.007

Aerial 68.53±0.001 8.72±0.005 5.01±0.000 70.88±0.004 1.00±0.004
Coriandrum sativum Underground 42.46± 0.002 19.18±0.030 0.99±0.001 67.73±0.002 1.00± 0.006

Aerial 69.99±0.000 23.89±0.006 1.11±0.002 51.48±0.000 0.71±0.002

Table 2: Amount of Trace Heavy Metals (mg/kg) on Dry Digestion Method in Analyzed Medicinal Plants Samples of Spot-2
Name of plant Parts Fe Cu Ni Zn Pb
Mentharvensis Underground 119.04±0.008 7.34±0.003 2.88±0.020 27.67±0.001 ND

Aerial 92.36±0.001 4.43±0.001 2.23±0.003 23.38±0.000 0.22±0.008
Allium sativum Underground 81.55±0.001 11.41±0.000 2.11±0.003 64.49±0.009 0.55±0.001

Aerial 67.11±0.005 8.22±0.002 1.00±0.001 47.08±0.000 0.49±0.002
Coriandrum sativum Underground 36.67±0.003 12.00±0.001 0.89±0.002 60.16±0.001 ND

Aerial 30.31±0.002 9.09±0.003 1.00±0.000 50.22±0.005 ND

Table 3: Amount of Trace Heavy Metals (mg/kg) on Wet Digestion Method in Analyzed MedicinalPlantsSamples of Spot-1
Name of plant Parts Fe Cu Ni Zn Pb
Mentharvensis Underground 172.34±0.009 8.77±0.005 3.96±0.060 54.34±0.023 2.20±0.000

Aerial 123.97±0.001 5.27±0.048 3.01±0.008 48.69±0.003 0.99±0.001
Allium sativum Underground 98.55±0.023 12.64±0.009 4.39±0.006 78.44±0.002 1.31±0.002

Aerial 69.24±0.004 7.33±0.003 4.08±0.005 72.11±0.001 1.00±0.001
Coriandrum sativum Underground 44.43±0.002 19.78±0.012 1.00±0.003 69.22±0.000 1.09± 0.001

Aerial 71.75±0.007 23.66±0.002 1.28±0.032 52.17±0.006 0.74±0.003

Table 4: Amount of trace Heavy Metals (mg/kg) on Wet Digestion method in analyzed Medicinal Plants Samples of spot -2
Name of plant Parts Fe Cu Ni Zn Pb
Mentharvensis Underground 122.74±0.001 7.89±0.002 3.00±0.002 38.65±0.000 0.60±0.004

Aerial 94.42±0.002 5.02±0.040 2.88±0.003 34.36±0.001 0.21±0.001
Allium sativum Underground 83.12±0.008 11.54±0.001 2.25±0.001 70.21±0.001 0.83±0.000

Aerial 67.91±0.014 6.45±0.007 1.44±0.001 68.31±0.011 0.81±0.001
Coriandrum sativum Underground 41.63± 0.000 15.17±0.004 0.91±0.010 61.53±0.002 ND

Aerial 41.99±0.015 18.86±0.012 0.79±0.004 50.83±0.001 ND

Fig. 1: Total Trace Heavy Metal Contents (Spot-1; Fig. 2: Total Trace Heavy Metal Contents (Spot-2; Karak
Algadi Karak): Irrigated by Polluted Water Sar): Irrigated by Fresh Well Water.

Pb: Concentration  of  Pb  in  various  parts  of  the The present study reveals that the concentration of Pb in
studied medicinal plants ranges from 2.20 to 0.21 mg/kg the selected medicinal plants is according to the WHO
(Tables 3-4). The underground parts of the Mantha permissible limits.
arvensis from spot-1 contain the high-level of  lead It is obvious from Figure-1 that Mentharvensis
around 2.20 mg/kg (Table 3). While, the  aerial  parts  of (Menth) contains greater amount of Fe while Coriandrum
the same plantfrom  spot-2  contains  the  least  quantity sativum (C-s) and Allium sativum (A-s) possess highest
of lead nearby 0.21 mg/kg (Table 4). Lead (Pb) is an conc. of Zn. It is also evident from the above figure that
unnecessary metal for living bodies and has health comparatively Mentha arvensis has high absorption
hazardous effects. power of metals from soil and water.
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Although Figure-2 reveals that Mentharvensis and 4. Lasisi,    A.A.,     B.C.    Ejelonu,    F.O.     Nwosu,
Allium sativum possess high amount of Fe whereas high M.A. Olayiwola and A.A. Yusuff, 2006. Heavy metals
quantity of Zn is present in Allium sativum and and macronutrients contents in selected herbal plants
Coriandrum sativum. of south-western Nigeria. Hamdard Medicus, 4: 71.

CONCLUSION Determination of heavy metals in some herbal drugs

The selected plants are used in large number of Pharm. Sci., 3: 353.
medicines and also utilized in daily  food  constituents. 6. Zhang, X., 1996. Traditional Medicine and World
The chemical composition of these plants is affected by Health, The megazine of WHO, 49: 4.
the nature of growing soil. However, aerial portion of 7. Bempah,  C.K.,   J.   Boateng,   J.  Asomaning  and
these plants are used as compared to underground parts. S.B. Asabere, 2012. Heavy metals contamination in
The results obtained for the determination of trace heavy herbal plants from some Ghanaian markets, J. Micro
metals via wet digestion method were comparatively good Biotech. And Food Sci., 3: 886.
and more reproducible over the method of dry digestion. 8. Yap, D.W., 2009. The Uptake of Heavy Metals by
Mostly, the underground parts of the above-mentioned Paddy Plants (Oryza sativa) in Kota Marudu, Sabah,
medicinal plants possessed high contents of heavy Malaysia. American Eurasian J. Agric. & Environ.
metals. The high concentration of heavy metals was Sci., 1: 16.
found in those medicinal plants, which were irrigated by 9. Rahimi, M., R. Farhadi and M. Salehibalashahri, 2012.
polluted water. All the three medicinal plants have high Effects of heavy metals on the medicinal plant. Int. J.
concentration of Fe and Zn. Hence, they can be of Agronomy and Plant Prod, 4: 154.
therapeutically used as supplements of Fe and Zn. 10. Szabo, G. and K. Czeller, 2009. Examination of the
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